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precedent for changing poHtioa in 
Sir Mackenzie Bo we 11 and Hon.
Senator Corby.

There are enough 
to defeat any liquor

Bev. W. G. Clarke, former prési
dent of the Belleville Ministerial As- . 
sociation explained that he was con
vinced of his duty on this» occasion, 
and that the association \took the at- ( 
tifcude that this is a moral issue. He (
gave a number of reasons why the Stza of N-W BfUnsWl-k "Boodle 
bar should go. Because the bar has „ _ _
never done any good thing: Abolition BaQ Steadily Grows,
is. successful wherever " tried, the li
quor business. decreases wages be- _
cause bar room causes three-quar PREMIER ENDORSED BERRY 

». -- i_______________________ te» of the crime, etc. There is en- j
Candidate Sinclair Given- a Rousing Mr. A, b. Bailey, conservative, the ^ehlirt^îm^sympai^’o/thè public1

president of the Y.M.C.A., the next These are days of judgment. We Lumber Company's. Manager Says He
Reception-No Mistake About the »$ c^teJffiâ2ee "5, B,nT“dlwh

consistent as a Sunday School super- present-législatif, perpetuation of . . _ .
Declarations of Conservative Speak- g-SSSsT i ’StSfigT ““ “"" I w- ÏTnwLZ'

. .. . . and cast his ballot for another than | Mr. Clarke ' showed the audience I Firm - Paid In $30,000.
__ J A-lici TnfnnfiAn At VAtorC in Mr. Sinclair? It wrajd be hypoeritic- how misleading was the double map’
and tne llltCilLlUIl U1 V Utcio 111 lal. A^leadinguonaervative asked him sent out by the Whitney people | 8T. JOHN, N.B.. Juno 19.—When

why |he would not step- aside and I In 114 of tne- municipalities repre- the royal commission inquiry Into the 
T <if/vn Aiirtianm . keep .quiet, “1 thought that, .very in-, ranted as white and barless, there j Dugal charges against Premier Fiem-
i^argC AUUiCUCCi consistent too.” As a conservative of'are 400 bars in operation. “By the! mlng and the Hon. H. F. McLeod ad-

yeajra’ standing, the speaker Was 1 grace of God and with the suffrage Journed for luncheon yesterday tbére 
pleased to say to .the temperance re- : of the electorate, we ,will make it all had been disclosed up te date pay- 
preeentative .."!: will standi hy yon | white." j ment at *60,197.50 Into what le call-
to toe last. ’ Hs told this cCnservativq «Mr. Clarke referred to the urg- a campaign fund, by holders of 
friend it was useless Jor them or the ings of the temperance people fer crown land lumber areas In New
party t® talk ;lo him as ihe generally , recognition in the matter of prohi- I Brunswick.
remained firm. “To tile last ihoor,till; bftioh.Prior to 1905, the Alliance was! y? H. Berry had been the one to 
the last vote is polled I will- work I working for prohibition, but then broach the matter to those who testl- 
and support the candidate wfao is on seeing Bttle hope, they turned to the J fled up to yeeterday, but In the morn-
die platform tonight, not because 1 local option. In one year 56 munici- In_ B„ R Teed a commercial travel-
cease to be a conservative but be- pàlitfes went under local option. Then », wal brought intd the evidence as 
cause of the principle.*’ (Cheers) the government put in the 3-5’* , having annroached F E Sayre for a

Can we by voting with the hotel clause. In 1907 the government gave I contribution
meet of .this tow®;have what we are a pledge to remove the clause, Now! Arthur mlvard manager of the 
praying for Sabbath after Sabbath in 1914 is here! If the term from 1898 , Lurcher Co of'which he
the Sunday schools? . . ^ 'to 1905 of unfulfilled pledges was en-, F.fd mtereational ’p^ln^ A

it would lie just as inconsistent tor ough to turn out the Boss Govern- - d ownerg eald ÔLy leased
______________  him as president of the Y.M.C.A.. to ment, the broken pledge of 1907 j ®nes H?’sa?d Bem S

- oast his vote with a party that was should turn the Whitney Gov’t out. * 1 Fr®?: T"
From Friday-? Dali» ,» straight! to the. poll and vote to banish. in sympathy, with liquor interests. If Then the time of the Whitney ad- ! J®* * w® »

,/ tbe(. bar. With enthusiasm it will result that ministfation is come to (an end. I -a# *7®, it, -nntrll
Enthusiasm reigned supreme at the ‘I believe a brighter day is dawii- Mr. Sinclair the nominee of the I Of the 109 places which carried lo- ^*uee" it„.svai

Teurmerance -Abolish th- Bar" mass " Th* woes of lyre and Bidon temperance party, not of the tiberal cal option under a majority 105 are. ^ta, but his license, were renewed
5e . .. hftiHftnt PVPnintt 8X0 wit^ the, erfe* an4 pai*y, will b& the représentative for tstiU under locàï option- The temper- J ^‘.?rftûkley; /^^^«hJrfinrvmeeting in the city hall last evening. |wocg Gt the children. • We will vote out West Hastings amce people do not need the pro-' Mlramichi Lumber Co., a subsMlary

The building wad crowded t6) the doors Ujid. bi i- and afterwards vote out the . Tippling conservatives liad told tection of the three-fifths clause to i of the International Pulp & vîpe'
The clergy of the city, were nearly all shop. To the children we say sift ap told him they would- vote for - “Ban- retain local option. The simple ma-, Co., said the company s preBiaeilt
Ifresond and thé svmDathy of the la- lî0^11 heads Ini the name of the moth- ish the Bar” hecaudfe of tteir sons, jority is permanent. v would not and did not pay the ilp
I- a • ... fcf mnnlfe.ted hv' 611 who cradled. her first born in Be- Mr. Graham asked if Mr. Johnson The liquor tetritfeiry is now strong. ; * “l1®4 *®J[- He eal*
died in the fight was manife .e y tj_j(,|,en, we say to the mothers, or anyone representing him was pre- Last year ihe three-fifths allowed j wanted him to be treasurer of the 
their presence, ‘ There is a better day dawning. Lei stint. No one responded. I closing of o$ly 26 jïcensés, while 123 fund. He said he and Berry went to

promptly .at eight o’clock, Mr. R. our prayer be “God speed the right.” One .of the local newspapers had out of 131 earrieW majorities. Prae- Premier Flemming’s room In a Fredr 
T, firoham tooti the chair bv virtue ' - described Mr. Graham as a “Mug tically progress under local option is erlcton. hotel. Flemming and jreeu

, .. „... ' REV, F. 8. DOWLING;" Wump." This means a turncoat. He blocked. At the rate of 26 yearly, were there. Flemming went out, but
of bis otficd of pre ident of th Ci - y^d no apology for leaving any par- which even cannot be maintained, it. first said: "Anything Dr. Berry tells
zen’a Temperance League, which bad Bevi F. 6. Dowling, Presbyterian ty foi" temperance principles. Thirty- would fake 50 yèSirs to clear out 1,- you at ;ut thU man is all right." The
been in existence some years. The 'pastor of Dcseronto, was warmly greet- seven years ago he vowed never to 300 bare. But we cah do it in the witness understood he meant Teed,
great! issue he said, had come at this !ed! He. said, Temperance clarifies the take anything over a bar. This Jhe next two weeks. (Applause) Berry introiuced him to Teed and
... , ’ atmospherq. and conditions. It was an had observed. Just 20 years ago,Mr. j When will Belleville carry local satil: “This is the man yon are to
l™e ", - • - I added pleasure.to be present to repay Graham was temperance candidate, option with the three-fifths clause? give the money to.” Witness said he

He first introduced Rev. D Mae- Sinclair, for MS missionaiy endea- It was the leaders of both parties Never. The government won’t re-, received eight parcels from lumber-
lavish Field Secretary of the Domin |vor at Descrpnto If he is as success- who worked against him then. The move . the handicap. Coboupg. Peter- men. He gave them to Mr. Teed,
ioq' Alliance. " - fulj In removing those against missions, Conservative newspaper then sup- borough and Lindsay, each .twice car- F. C. Beatty told of the biggest

. hef will be a member of the Logisla-' ported the Liberal candidate. “If that ried by majorities ,local option but payment yet. He said In his evidence
turc/, by the vote of June 20th paper was. not a mug wimp, I am lost under the three-fifth. that $20,000 had been paid by Stat-

The Whitney policy is unworkable son, Cutler Sc Co. for themselves and
. other affiliated companies.i

__  .... „,mHPFH8P Before adjournment Mr. Carvell
rarely indulged in licy .when examined did not please him mug wump. i tihe Bar”. (Applause) gaid Berry had been communicated

Somet deplore the entrance of tem- go much, I Senator Corby and Sir Mackenzie) The Rev., A. R. Sanderson was to y-tth by telephone, and there was a
pcrance intd politics. But it is m poli- prior td 1004, twenty-five municipali- Bowëll defeated the conservative gov- have spoken but as the hour, was I reasonable hope that he may coine
ticu and here It .will be settled. The ties had taken advantage of local op- ernment-Farmers’ Bank Bill. “If lam late, hie address was not delivered. | give evidence,
liquor men at Winnipeg said, "Our tton. Tnl Ï014. nind more were added, a turncoat, then .they also are in the I The meeting closed with “God Save-
trade, our politics. Why- cannot tem- January. 1905. nineteen more were satee class." I the King," and cheers (for Mr. D V.

■ pcrance people say: “Our. temperance added. Then the Whitney .Govern- “Why am I opposing Mr. Johnson’’* Sinclair, the candidate.
principles, our politics." We must ment came in In they first session noth- one k)f his dearest friends and of the I  -------------
have public sentiments crystallized, ing was done and fifty-six placeâ under closest associations, with whom he 1 ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
wq must send men to parliament who [ocn If option acd went dry jn January had stood shoulder to ,shoulder? It is * •
represent public opinion. Sir John i90i; .no thanks to the Whitney.Gov- not for anything the speaker had a-1 ♦ HÀLSTON •
MacDonald said, 16 ÿou. want to get eminent: Id the second session, Whit- gainst Mr. Johnson. He is a worthy Î ♦
the bars banished, you must send pro- ney .Government passedt the three- man." But we can’t afford to do as ♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
per men to parliament He never fifth, elausel and told liquor- men who we would wish to do and sacrifice !
made a truer statement, had gone down under local option our principles. Never in,his career Halston, June 16—Everybody isen-

If we sclve th-* temperance problem that all they needed was a mere ma- had he sacrificed his principles for joying the nice cool weather
right the questiod of prison reform jority t orecover license Is that fairî party. The temperance executive had We are sorry to hear that Rev.
will be easily solved Seventy-five per Oomservative is ready to take credi been anxious to have Mr. Johnson F. G. Johlin is leaving us. We wish
cent of crime is caused ;by strong £or temperance legislation. There come out on the ,temperance platform him every success on his new cir-
drink. Our neglected children will de- were 109 without licenses then. Now Mr. Johnson had said the words, «tot at Bayside
crease in number if we -solve the tem- therd are 539 without licensee But “all legislation" were drastic. The1 Mrs. A. H. Mott spent a few days
perarer? question. Child labor will be there are <08 licenses in force in On- delegates asked if he liked the words last week with her daughter, Mrs,
solved because very few children would tario because Whitney saw fit to place “Abolish the Bar." "What -did he say? Theodore Parks
need tp be ^ employed it parents had a three-fifths handicap. These muni He left no peg of hope. He said he1 Mrs. R. F. Elliott visited friends in
not liquor to drink. eipalitied' would havd been dry vwith- could not support the Rowell policy Tweed on Thursday

Air ,J .W. Johnson..gives himself ol,t the Whitneÿ administration and of “Banish the Bar." The question | Mrs. Alexander of Wellington is
crediil or the Conservative newspaper ;n addition 408 other licenses .which was submit or ctmsdier the nomina-1 visiting at Mr. John Boldriok’s
gives? him credit for railing revenue would be dry under the simple major tiom of a .tempérance candidate. I Miss Edna Parks attended the W.
-•by taxing the banks If temperance Ry The three fifths handicap has on Mr. Johnson’s bill for woman’s suf- , MB. convention at Trenton last week
-were in Tor ce, then there would be jy helped temperance in twenty-seve frage was killed by the conservative Mr. W. McCreary >nd Air. W, Sher-
*»rc money id the banks to be tax- ljcenses_and liquor men to the exten leader, not by the opposition. Why ry have lightning rods pn their build-
zed . ; ot 408, The present ]K>Hcy of the Con killed? The ladies if allowed to vote ings.

As to good roads it maybe Mid that serve tiv< Government Ù such as wil would have supported the Banish the’ Mr. P. A. Shannon has pure based 
no road is wide enough or good enough perpetuate the traffic Bar Policy .of Mr. Rowell. a new Motto i,
tor-a drunken driver. : Silt James Whitney, says he is afte. The conservative members are prac- Mrs. A. H. Mott and Mrs. Theo-

W«f raise $54,000,000 yearly In On- permanehev ■ Buti is it settled perman tically tied (hand and foot to their dare Parks visited at Mrs. S. Howe's
-tario in municipal taxes We waste e„tlyK Ever* three yeard the liquo leader v on Wednesday

$24.000.000 yearly oh liquor. Belle.- men may crop up their heads. Rowe Some one has said*his is apolitical Mr. Arthur Glass is working with
villd on th<f average wastes $121,000 Bays i,e will biot out the 1300 bars in dodge. 9,000 conservative young men Mr. Geo. Boldriok at the carpenter

: yearly! on etrongr drink. . . May- 1915 and they will never be re presented a petition in favor of bar ■ work
Dr .MacTavleh turned to the history placed. This leaves id doubt which pa. abolition and it is thrown aside by Hr. W. McCreary has put up anew 

M the Rowell policy of ■ Banish-the- ty is after permanency. the goveironent. - i eB?e , , ,
"Bar." Ir( 1902 thef Referendum was “Noï ad electric shock but an elec- Mr. Graham then turned to the | The men around here have
"putt by the Ross Government who did t{ori shock M what is required for Sir employers’ standpoint. Experienced pleted theyr road work
not satisfy the people. The Temper- James Whitnev This we in mercy men have surplus money And often Mr. John Boldnck lost a horse last
ar.ee People de.-ided to ask for the ab- proposed to give him on the 29th of, ftet drunk. Honest men Under them week ___
Mit ion of the bars and drinking in •• are cut out pf work while they are Mr. O. Glass has improved
clubs This convention interviewed rh^ cIean people of the proving *onk by reason of this drink traffic, house with anew verandah

“Sr tstttpjsxxr ♦—♦ ♦ ♦Whitney. He also refused Two years Tlo three-fifths clause is a sort ot I _ T» leave the conservativeqiarty waj| ("'FfJTR'R tlon Called For “Conservatives
ago, Mr .Rowell took up .the challenge parcotid and the temperance forces be- hard on this occasion. The price at | VC, tv Only.”
This is noW the Rowell policy There oome so satisfied by their sense of se- first seemedtoo great. But then 'he ' . . . . * • ♦ ,, T1il xr H h. Coove
are only 52 municipalities where there eurit, that they) go tasjeep. decided at once and for all. He was ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦<♦♦♦♦ Marmora, June 18-Mr. Robt- .Cooke
ant shon license*; The 215 shops will Rowell’s policy rçmoves the bar from prwid to tw here. , r| (>nter_Mr and Mrs Edgar Bed- was nominated today by the Con-be left to' be dealt with by local option thd hotel and he says the question of heralded as the next d’ tome^ Saturday night servatives in North Hastings ,in Mar-
xvitb majority vote- not the two-third thd hotel will not be concerned when member ^ West Hastings, ^ was mora. The convention was a strictly

WU1 h® Cl03ed shop .licences are under local option ^ ^ few thto^s to say,' Mr. Freeman Spencer caUed at Mr handpicked, thororaghbred affair. On
directly.by legislation fir». , .. Re was sorrv Mr Johnson was not M- Weese’s on Sunday the platform were Sir MackenzieThq cHirrt is mode that Mr Rowell -it( will take 48.4 years to do the He wa sorry Jnr. Johnso ^ aQd 3$rgi Adam Burr and Mrs. Ro^r Mr W. B. Northrop, M.P.,
is not sincere. He has fulfilled his joti. of driving nut the bars under the present. m before J- E. Stafford called at Mr,. George Senator Corby. Mr. T. W. McGarry
premise to submit a temperance plat- Conservative palioy, bat you can do it Mr. Jotoson has to ^e bel r R Bobiin’s on Sunday and Mr. JB. Guss Porter, M.P. Presi-
form He now promised that he will next) January once and for all | fuP th « Our popular candidate, Mr. Nel- Hawkins, ,who was in the chair,
-mtrod'icd. a measrre iri the first ses- Sir James Whitney raid jusfi as soon p did not seek son ParUament is meeting with good it known that no temperance
sion of the Legislature td close all the as the people are ready for a sound ^or traffic. T^espake ,di no se^» success in his temperance campaign eentiment would be tolerated. “Thisis 
bars. ' .. * . leglslatiod on the bar, he will give to be the repres^tative of me tem ^ and Mr8. Turnqy and Mr and a Conservative convention,"

Id 1875. there were 6,185 licenses in it. _ that Tifr J W John- Mrs. Dyer of Toronto attended the elared, «and we want the time, tak-
forre. For the thirty. Liberal years m ‘How^can(J ray this to Sir James re bled=8 üiimsrtf funeral ot Mr. D. H. Eckert on Mon- m up by the. .Conservatives only, that
power, the Liberal government closed not by votin» .for Mr. Sandy .Grant, son had beenabk to pledge nlmsell ^ ^ C^uervativea who are.in strict ac-
o% r 3 000 bars. In the past nine years buti by .voting- for the only man who m favm of tne Howell policy^ Mr. B. L. Redner jhas a gang of ^rd with the pohey pf Bli
the Whitnev government has been u? pledged tof “Abollsh-the-bar. Hernaps m w est Hastings , men making cement blocks for his whitney. We do not .want ajny others
cloaingf 139 bare per year. Of course “Whed you! .find the liquor! men on toc ' 1®*“t silo . [ do not know that any others -want

, there is an accelerated speed. It Is not the Conservative side, that’s where Tile liquor men are benma mr. u xu* Mrs Howe of Th|UrloW spent the to at>eak, but if they do wc do not 
because of "thd government’s actions tkeit interest lies. a<® a, be- week-end with Mrs. J. Dodd want to hear them anyway."
bn* bees use of the changed sentiment -If abolish! tho bar is not an issue, I do _nate Lne iiquor ousiuew --------#------- Mr. Charles Pearce, whose name had
of the ministry the neople. the church whÿ. do tho li^iior forces line up7v oa^?e 1 Mr Will ÜAtnrn tn Scotland. t*611 suggested as a temperance can-an* the Alliance. Id fact no govern- -W-hy do liquor men want bar- ^Johnson W‘M ^ didate in North Hasting»^iecided not
orents have kept pace with' public opin- .rooms? To get your money before uounson to P • ^ Vralteil Maxwell Jones was again to have his name go to the
in- The majority In favor of nrobi- your wife and children get it.’ Men tbe liauor traffic, remanded for tea days to Jail to a- vention. If he had accepted the nomi-
bitlon as expressed in loeal option, is whb frequent the bar, can do the defMd in anyw y q ^ t0 waid the sailing of an Allan Liner to nation it would have been in sttp-
rerv lire" A Belleville bridge notice best thing by blotting it out. Those Every year itw be ^ of 8cotiaDd Joned is in custody for port of the Rowell joolicy 0f bar abo-
orhids driving rapidly ' who do not frequent, (have sympathy ^ryla™” imitigratl^ Let us doit vagrancy, having"heed convicted some lition. and this the straight-line Con

"Prohibltioal here to rave a bridge ; enough to look after the best inter- une large un g time the police court. The Al- ærvative» would not agree to.
“license over there to ruiri souls What est of the citizenship of Ontario. - y-g- -noke to toe l.an Line offers him a return passage
shall it profit yonr city if you rave Cheers. ■■■,., on,, whoïr interest of td the Old Country from which no
your bridge and lose your boys?" < Mr. Graham said the Y.M.C.A. had represented in the pro- carnal in April. Jones told Magistrate

Electors are responsible tor the con- been criticised because » ““«“boa odrltament by one man. This Masson that he would accept the pas-
♦ inueneer of tho traffic. (There are ot temperance workers had bee kllan Studholme, representing sage.
three and one hslf times is many con- called and a candidate entered. to “Ufgflaj,*^5 0f Ontario. The Con-, ------ -----------
viciions in licensed localities as In non- Ixmdon, the Hon. Adam, Bec séWatîye government puts up » Con- Bank Inspector Here.
jWbsflKM In th,- last analy- nominated in the Y.M.C.A. What ls tervettra ^ ^ m ^amiUon,|    ,n1TKCtor
,U. the elector» are responsible fo, the {F^^lTiteUevUte ~that there Mil > no labor U tutowr

it dhould be in London. But nosuch »ne all meD had a today
criticism appeared in the local paper. Mr. Hunciair earn

m mCONSERVATIVES EEAK FROM 
THEIR PARTY AND ADDRESS BID 

MASS MEETIN6 AT CITY HALL

i
men in Hastings 
candidate
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i Buy it Because 
It’s a Better Car l. >>:Mp. A. E- Bailey, conservative, the 

president of the Y.M.C.A., the next 
speaker said he had taken long to 
decide his stand on .toe question- Is it

, _____ . a Sunday ,®!0»! „ . _______, . ___
„ ihtendent, as a layman, president pfj licenses and on the other the aboli-1 

the. Y.M..C.A. to pray for one; thing, tion of the 1,300 bars, 
and cast his ballot tor another than | Mr. Clarke shooved the audience I
"■ r*----- *“■----------------------------------- ’*■ ”----- was the double map’ ,

the Whitney people , 
:he municipalities repre-

1,’ ■ i I

• Motel and Conservative leader
1 MODEL T Touring Car

f. o. b. Ford, Ontario .
i

!

I!ers i $650:t

FtTraffic Has No Public Defence
- v : r

-
Get Catalog and particulars from 

C, A. Gardner, Foxboro1

lW^hitney Method Wou d Kequ 
Years to Abolish the Bar, 
Rev. W. G. Clarke.
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The STANDARD BANK of CANADA
Established 1873‘

A.6 '

ABSTRACT
From Annual Statements of Standard Bank of Canada

Capital
2,429,275 ■ 3,129,275
2,860,240 3,760,240

1KVICTU!

Reserve Fund Total Assets
41,234,487
45,661,015

Deposits
1913 32,017,153
1914 35^018,592

Year

; Sub Branches ISHANNONVILLE—Monday and Thursday 
—Tuesday and FridayFOXBORO 

REDNERVILLE —Wednesday in
John Elliott, ManagerBelleville Branch

The m
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•Merchants’ Bank
of Canada

Jttn .MacTavish said we had enter- .. . . ., . .. . T turc/ oy the vote of «June ^«tii. rv-* »,» —-
ed ypon a new era ip politics. Ladies, Mj.JDowling said he was a Conner- no mug wump." I also ray that If I 
and ministers appear in the audiences vative and proud of it. But his satis- that is true, the proprietor of that) The temperance candidate is pledg- 
and on the plat form. Personalities arc faction with the Tory .temperance po- paper was a mug Wump lif , am a ed to vote in parliament to “Banish

tihe Bar”. (Applause) ♦
»

♦ Assets $80,000,000FOUND IN THE :
♦ 216 Branches, exteding from the Atlantic to the

Pacific. THE Jl♦
♦

From Friday’s Daily
Last/ night between nine and ten * 

o’clock, Sergt. Naphirf and Constable a 
Corrigan, discovered a party; of four, 
twti met? and two women wandering ♦ 
in the old Dundas Street burying 
ing ground.

As a result Mrs. Bertha Gunyou of * 
Deserontd and Mrs. Lena Bernette a 
came before the magistrate this morn
ing. Mrs. Gunyou was charged with 
being a vagrant, wandering abroad, 
and not giving a good account of her
self. Shev pleaded not guilty. Lena 
Hernettd was also charged with va
grancy and not! giving a good ac
count of herself. She too pleaded net 
guilty.

The police secured the names of the 
two young men who werefjound walk
ing about with them.

Th«( women were this morning re
manded until tomorrow.

The defence will be conducted by Mi* 
Carnew. -

9 v/
♦

Savings Bank Department ♦
•eeeei

account interest is paid *♦ One Dollar opens an
from date of deposit ♦

♦ >

H. SNEYD MANAGER l <l BELLEVILLE BRANCH
♦

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
Û
—

. ..
352 Front^Sti Next to the Big T i eePhone 702I

JONAS BARGMAN
As spring is here and we now havé nice weather there is 
no doubt you will wadt to dress up. We carry in stock 
the finest Ladies’ and Gents’ Wearing Apparel"—

IfgjgJ h':S

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, 
Watches, Jewelçy and all kinds of 
House Furnishings, which wc offer 
at greatly reduced prices.

Tapestry and Chenille Curtains 
Oilcloths & Carpets a Specialty

CASH OR CREDIT

comes 
; -few 
i age, ti 
[ good L

TORIES WOULD NOT 
STAND TEMPERANCE 

SENTIMENT
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JONAS BARG

L NIGHT Pj 
At’, kind»]éhe de-

*

-
Weeding 

■+' vreet St]
; James 'Is

-86»
I The CoEllieace of 

Depositors In the 
Union Bank of Canada 

Is Well Haced
-------------------------------  Our Paid-up Capital Is

$5,000,000,—Reserve Fund
over $3,400,000—Total Assets over $80,000,000.
As a natural consequence, our deposits are growing rapidly. In 
1900 they, totalled $6.573,637. in 1905. $16,533,876. in 1910 
$37,409,681 In 1912 $55,643,353, white they now exceed 
$64.000.900. •

Belleville Branch. F C Billingsley, linage!
Picton Breach, W. Brown, Manager,

con-
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a:
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I* Child Passed Away.
James Roy Wickett, three months’ 

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Wic- 
kett) 164 Church street, died this 
morning at an early hour of pneu
monia.
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